SHS Music Boosters Minutes
Date: 11/17/2016
In Attendance: Don Jamison, Kim Jamison, Tricia Kaplowitz, Jason Dudley
Josh Champagne, Rob Riley, Courtney Noble
Treasurers Report: Balance: $17,265
Spent $150 new impact floor and cart $172 trophies $269.91 To Dee supplies
$450.74 to Josh supplies and parts
Reimburse Trish $369.77 for Brunch, banquet, etc
Old Business:
~ Show recap: Bottom line made $4942.31
~ Marc Motor’s community spotlight for October, brought battery down to receive
$1,300 check
~ Brunch: New tradition, enjoyed by all spent $50.00
~ Banquet: Great time with the band growing may need to had ½ hour to the night.
spent $237.50
New Business:
~ Holly daze parade Friday 12/2 pick up new LED battery lights $50
Check with city to tow trailer? Check with Wayne if he will tow?
~ Concert Tuesday 12/6 6th grade chorus at 6:30 followed by HS chorus and band
Parents bring cookies (will send out email) Boosters provide, cocoa, coffee and juice
Decorate after school with lights (Trish has lights)
Check with Tech see if they will share some greens
~ Check with Carol Baker Roux see if she would like us to have a refreshment
table at the Jr high concert 12/13
~ Impact Open house Sunday 12/18 1:00 - 4:00 Parents provide refreshements.
~ Impact/ Guard:
Boot camp Tuesday 12/27 - Friday 12/30 10:00 - 6:00
Dues: $55 covers uniforms and show shirts
Need to settle on shows to settle budget.
Finals 4/2/17 in Worchester bus around $1,000 plus $22 ticket for each student
Looking for small enclosed trailer to tow guard equipment and floors
Drill writer pay $500 - $1,000 No stipend $ for instructors either budget in future

~Calendar: February 2017
spread sheet looking for donations.
Cash prizes $25 on Saturdays $100 last day 2/28
Impact sell 5 get to go to finals in worcester
Looking for concert band and chorus to sell to help with spring Boston trip?
Try to make $5,000 (520 calendars) to help with impact budget and trip.

Next meeting: Thursday, December 8 @6:30

